
NEW MINERAL NAMES

Kobeite

Jrrsu:rlno T.nruno, Y.lsuo Urar, and Temo MNAto, Studies on the minerals con-

tairiing rare elements. (II) A new mineral, "kobeite" found at Shiraishi, Kobe-mura,

Kyoto Prefecture, Japan: f. Geot. Soc' Japon,56, No. 663, 509-513 (1950)' Abstracted

from a translation by Shigeo ofuji, edited by Miss Rachel Barker, u. s. Geological survey,

Tokyo.
Crrn,urclr- PROPERTTES: Two analyses were made on material separated from parisite

with a needle and further purified by floating ofi material with specific gravity less than 3.
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J. Takubo

This gives very nearly AB2(O, OH)6 where A:Y, U, etc', B:Ti, Nb, etc'' like the

euxenite-polycrase and the blomstrandine-priorite series'

Puvsrcar- Pnopnntrrs: In radiated crystals and parallel growths, color black' Iuster

vitreous. Brittle, optically isotropic, brown in thin plates' Metamict and remains so

(microscope and r-ray study) when heated at 900" c. for 30 minutes in an electric furnace'

Strongly radioactive.

Occunnrl.rcn: In a pegmatite associated with parisite, zircon, monazite, tscheffkinite,

xenotime, bitotite, albite, smoky and white quartz, and muscovite'

Naun; Pot the locality.

DrscussroN: Difierentiated by the authors from polycrase and blomstrandine by the

Iow NbrO.*TazO. content. Presumably a variety, but needs further study'
MtcRnnr. Fr,erscrnn

MagnioPhilite

A.A.Bnus,Magniophiliteandmangankoninckite,twonewmineralsfrompegmatites:
Doklad'y Akad'. Nauh S.S.S.R.,73, 1267-1279 (1950)'

The name magniophilite is given to a salmon-pink mineral, occurring in prismatic

crystals associated with ttiphylite in microcline-muscovite pegmatite at Kyrk-Bulaka,
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M. F.
Mangankoninckite

A. A. Bnvs, loc. cit.

M. F.
Perrierite

srrFa*o Bowerrr nNo Greuco GorrAnor, perrierite, nuovo minerare ritrovato neila
sabb iad ine t tuno(Roma) .  Rend. .acod. .naz l .L ince i . ,C la |sesc i . f , s . ,mat .enot . rSer .g ,g ,
No. 6,361-368 (1950).

M. F.
Nickel Cabrerite

Cobalt Cabrerite
Hnrrz Mrrxrrrun, tiber cabrerit. Neues Jahrb. Minerd., Monatsh. rgso, 169-174.

- lrrnu Mnrxrnn, Kobalt cabrerit, ein neues Minerar aus der Magnesitlagerstatte auf
der Millstatter Alpe bei Radenthein, Karnten. Neues Johrb. Mi,nero)., Monatsh. 1951,
t7-19.
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The name cabrerite was given in 1868 by Dana to material described by Ferber in 1863

and which corresponded to annabergite containing 9.3/s MgO. In 1937, Barth showed

that some "cabrerite" had the optical properties of annabergite. In the first paper cited
above, Meixner shows that material from near Friesach, Carinthia, hasp:1.639, l:1.657,
and gave tests for Ni, Mg, As, and HzO (Co not mentioned-M.F.), hence is a member of

the solid solution series (Ni, Mg)3(AsOa)r.8 HsO, with Ni:Mg about 2:1. fn the second
paper, Meixner describes incrustations on magnesite from near Radenthein, Carinthia,
with p:1.625, z:1.657, which gave tests for Co and As (Ni not mentioned-M.F.). This
corresponds to a member of the erythrite-hoernesite series with a composition approx-
imately Cor.sMgr z(AsOdz'8 HzO. The name cobalt cabrerite is suggested for this material

and nickel cabrerite for the member of the solid soiution series annabergite-hoernesite.
DrscussroN: These are unnecessary names for magnesian erythrite and magnesian

annabergite.
M. F.

DrscnBnrrnD MTNERALS

Eschwegeite( : tattalian polycrase)

Er,ysrenro Tevone, Eschwegeita e euxenita. Anais aca.il. brasileira ciencias,23, lI9-
128 (19s1).

Eschwegeite from the type locaiity, Rio D6ce, Minas Gerais, Brazil, was metamict, but
gave a sharp .*-ray powder pattern after being heated to 1,000'. The data were indexed and
correspond to an orthorhombic cell with ao: 5.516, bo: 14.550, co: 5.154 A, in good agree-
ment with available data on the euxenite-polycrase series. From the original analysis,
eschwegeite is a tantalian polycrase.

M. F.

Harttite ( : calcia-n svanbergite)

Ervsranro Tavona, Constantes reticulares da harttita. Anai.s acad,, brasil,ei,ra ci.encias,
23,129-134 (1951).

X-ray study of material from the type locality, SAo JoSe River, Lengois, Bahia, Brazil,
showed it to be a member of the alunite-beaudantite group, with lattice constants inter-
mediate between those of woodhouseite and svanbergite. The original analysis corresponds
to a calcian svanbergite.

M. F.




